INTRODUCTION
============

The prevention of motor nerve injury during surgery is crucial. However, nerve injuries inevitably occur because of an inadequate visual field resulting from hemorrhage, anatomic variations, or insufficient surgeon experience. Such nerve injuries can reduce the quality of life of patients and cause legal problems. In thyroid surgery, unilateral vocal fold palsy (VFP) may cause hoarseness, aspiration, and other adverse events that could reduce the quality of life. In the case of bilateral VFP palsy, a tracheostomy may be necessary. It has been reported that the incidence of nerve injury varies from 2.3% to 26% in thyroid surgery \[[@b1-ceo-2018-01207]\]. Another study reported that the rate of transient and consistent VFP after thyroid surgery was 5.2% and 1.4%, respectively \[[@b2-ceo-2018-01207]\]. Most cases of recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) damage are caused by traction, compression, thermal injury, clamping, ischemia, or transection \[[@b3-ceo-2018-01207],[@b4-ceo-2018-01207]\].

An objective method to prevent nerve injury is needed to identify the nerves and determine their status during surgery. Intraoperative neuromonitoring (IONM) has been used to reduce the risk of nerve damage during spine, thyroid, otologic, or parotid surgery. IONM is performed in thyroidectomy to identify RLN early, map the nerve pathways according to anatomical variations, reduce mechanical trauma to the nerve, and assess the function and prognosis of the RLN \[[@b3-ceo-2018-01207],[@b5-ceo-2018-01207],[@b6-ceo-2018-01207]\]. In recent years, about 40%--45% of the surgeons are using IONM for thyroid or parathyroid surgery \[[@b7-ceo-2018-01207]\].

IONM, which is used in thyroid surgery, is a method of confirming the state of the nerve by measuring the electromyography (EMG) signals of the muscle in which the nerve is distributed. The identification of RLN using EMG of the vocalis muscles during thyroidectomy may be helpful. There are recent reports about the usefulness of IONM in thyroid surgery for reducing the rate of temporary VFP \[[@b8-ceo-2018-01207]-[@b10-ceo-2018-01207]\]. However, even with the use of IONM in thyroid surgery, VFP might still occur. The use of IONM did not result in a statistically significant reduction in the incidence of permanent VFP. Consequently, the use of IONM during thyroid surgery remains controversial \[[@b8-ceo-2018-01207],[@b11-ceo-2018-01207]\].

Dralle et al. \[[@b11-ceo-2018-01207]\], in their systematic review about the utility of thyroid IONM, reported high negative predictive values (NPVs; 92%--100%) but relatively low and variable positive predictive values (PPVs; 10%--90%). The widely variable PPV is one of the reasons for the controversy about the usefulness and accuracy of IONM during thyroid surgery. In IONM using endotracheal tube (ETT)-based electrodes, proper contact between the surface electrodes of the ETT and the vocal cords is crucial \[[@b12-ceo-2018-01207],[@b13-ceo-2018-01207]\]. The contact may be affected by the patient's postural changes, thyroid nodule size, and excessive pooling of saliva or sputum \[[@b14-ceo-2018-01207]\]. If the contact between the ETT electrodes and the vocal cords is not precise owing to positional changes of the patient or the rotation of the ETT, the EMG signals of the vocalis muscle cannot be measured even if the status of the RLN is normal. Although loss of signal (LOS), which does not show the EMG responses of the vocalis muscle, may be observed when stimulating the RLN during surgery, the movement of the vocal cords may still be normal after surgery. Thus, if LOS occurs in the IONM system during thyroid surgery, laryngeal muscle twitching should be assessed by surgeons with their fingers to confirm the accuracy of EMG. Furthermore, instead of using EMG recordings to identify the location and state of the RLN or facial nerve, it is possible to investigate muscle twitching on the mucosa or skin.

Our novel device uses piezo-electric sensor to measure muscle twitching while reducing false positive or false negative of EMG. Piezo-electric effect converts changes in pressure, acceleration, temperature, strain, or force into an electrical charge. Piezoelectric sensors are widely used in medical and industrial applications such as middle ear implants, ultrasonic transducers, and electric musical instruments. The bio-pressure sensor using piezo-electric effect measure changes in pressure by converting these changes into an electrical charge. Piezoelectric sensors are used in everyday life and are safe.

Therefore, measuring muscle twitching by using the novel IONM system, which does not require the surgeon to directly touch the muscle to identify the state of nerves, can be an alternative to recording of EMG responses. The present study aimed to investigate the feasibility and safety of the developed IONM system using a patch-type piezo-electric sensor to detect the changes in the surface pressure or vibration of the skin due to muscle twitching induced by nerve stimulation in a rabbit model.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animals
-------

The experimental protocol was approved by the Pusan National University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (No. PNUYH-2018-51). The experiment was performed on six sciatic nerves in three New Zealand white female rabbits (3--4 kg). After overnight fasting, the rabbits were sedated with an intramuscular injection of ketamine hydrochloride (10 mg/kg) and xylazine (2 mg/kg), and anesthesia was maintained with inhaled 3% isoflurane. After the rabbits were anesthetized, they were placed in a prone position while voluntary respiration was maintained. Both femoral regions were shaved and disinfected with betadine solution, followed by local anesthesia with 1% lidocaine and skin incision. The sciatic nerve was exposed.

Study design
------------

The largest amplitudes of the EMG and piezo-electric surface pressure sensor were captured and registered at every step; the latencies of the EMG and piezo-electric surface pressure sensor were recorded at the largest amplitudes. All rabbits were monitored using a Nerve Integrity Monitor (NIM-Response 3.0 System; Medtronic Xomed, Jacksonville, FL, USA) and a hand-made surface pressure sensor monitor. A pair of EMG needle electrodes were inserted into a gastrocnemius muscle to check the EMG signals. Simultaneously, a patch electrode of the surface pressure sensor was attached to the skin above the gastrocnemius muscle ([Fig. 1](#f1-ceo-2018-01207){ref-type="fig"}). After the completion of the experiment, the anesthetized rabbits were euthanized with intravenous Potassium chloride injection.

We developed a novel hand-made IONM system using a surface pressure sensor for motor nerve preservation. The sciatic nerve was stimulated once with the nerve stimulator for each stimulus value, by using the NIM 3.0 system. The stimulation threshold was displayed as the stimulus value at which the response first appears. The average amplitudes of the EMG and surface pressure sensor on nerve stimulation by the nerve probe were compared. The experiments were performed to investigate the safety and feasibility of use of the surface pressure sensor for IONM. We evaluated the amplitude and latency of the EMG and surface pressure sensor recordings by using a nerve probe in six sciatic nerves of three rabbits ([Table 1](#t1-ceo-2018-01207){ref-type="table"}). The mean values and standard deviations were then calculated.

Surface pressure sensor
-----------------------

This device employs a piezo-electric effect. Piezo-electric sensors measure changes in pressure, acceleration, temperature, strain, or force by converting these changes into an electrical charge. The novel device was modified to measure the change in pressure by using a piezo-electric button sensor to detect muscle movement ([Fig. 1B](#f1-ceo-2018-01207){ref-type="fig"}). The change in the skin surface pressure caused by muscle movement was measured with a skin-mounted surface pressure sensor.

Because this is a patch-type device, it attaches to the skin without inserting a needle electrode into the muscle. On application, surface pressure is generated by the movement of the corresponding muscle in response to nerve stimulation. Consequently, the modified piezo-electric surface pressure sensor can measure the signal amplitude and latency of the muscle twitching.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using the nonparametric Mann-Whitney *U*-test in IBM SPSS ver. 21.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). A *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

The amplitude and latency recordings of the EMG and surface pressure sensor from six sciatic nerves were analyzed ([Table 1](#t1-ceo-2018-01207){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#f2-ceo-2018-01207){ref-type="fig"}). The use of the surface pressure sensor was feasible and safe in all cases. At 0.02 mA stimulation, the amplitude of the EMG and surface pressure sensor signals was 681 μV and 144 μV, respectively, in one sciatic nerve, and the latency was 3.5 ms and 26 ms, respectively. For 0.03 mA stimulation, an EMG amplitude of 337 μV and a latency of 7.7 ms were observed for another sciatic nerve. EMG and surface pressure sensor responses to 0.05 mA stimulation in five of six sciatic nerves were noted. The surface pressure sensor detected muscle movement in response to 0.1 mA stimulation in all six sciatic nerves. These stimuli are very faint compared with those used in parotidectomy or thyroidectomy. As [Table 1](#t1-ceo-2018-01207){ref-type="table"} shows, there was no difference in the thresholds for stimulus intensity between the novel device and EMG in the detection of muscle movement.

The average amplitudes of the EMG and surface pressure sensor for the sciatic nerve were 2,598.6±2,850.9 μV and 584.0±413.5 μV, respectively. The average latencies of the EMG and surface pressure sensor for the sciatic nerve were 6.0±1.8 ms and 28.1±3.6 ms, respectively. The mean amplitude difference of EMG and the surface pressure sensor was 2,000 μV, and the mean latency time difference was 22 ms. As shown in [Table 1](#t1-ceo-2018-01207){ref-type="table"}, there were significant differences in the signal amplitude and latency between EMG and the surface pressure sensor depending on the stimulus value (*P*\<0.001 and *P*\<0.001, respectively). A direct comparison of the difference in amplitude is meaningless because of the difference in the measurement methods. There was an average difference of 22 ms in the latency; however, during parotid or thyroid surgery, a delay in the response by 0.022 seconds is clinically trivial.

DISCUSSION
==========

RLN injury is the most important complication in thyroid surgery. The best way to prevent damage to the RLN is to identify its location and assess its status during surgery. Thus, IONM was developed using ETT-based surface electrodes to easily identify the status of the RLN. IONM using ETT-based surface electrodes was believed to reduce RLN damage. However, a recent meta-analysis reported that the effect of IONM on reducing the incidence of temporary and permanent VFP was not statistically significant \[[@b15-ceo-2018-01207]\]. In addition, although IONM has a very high NPV (92%--100%), its PPV is highly variable (10%--90%) \[[@b16-ceo-2018-01207],[@b17-ceo-2018-01207]\]. Thus, nerve injury cannot be completely predicted even with LOS from IONM during thyroid surgery.

To preserve the nerves during surgery, IONM is used to identify the nerves by measuring their function, through recording of evoked potentials, electroencephalography, or EMG, which apply electrical stimulation to structures suspected to be nerves. The IONM system comprises an electric stimulator, which is a nerve probe; a response detector, such as evoked potentials, electroencephalography, or EMG; and a neural monitoring system, including a monitor and a pulse generator. IONM of the thyroid is a method of evaluating muscle movement by using EMG upon the application of electric stimulation to the nerve. In general, there are two types of electrodes for EMG measurement: one is a needle electrode inserted into the muscle used for EMG, such as that used during parotid surgery, and the other is an electrode attached to the muscle surface to measure the activity potential through a surface derivation method, such as that used during thyroid surgery.

There are some limitations on stimulating side and recording side during thyroid surgery under IONM. To overcome the problems of the stimulation side, the continuous IONM system was introduced \[[@b6-ceo-2018-01207]\], and attempts were made to connect the nerve stimulator with the surgical instrument \[[@b18-ceo-2018-01207]-[@b20-ceo-2018-01207]\]. But, there were few attempts to overcome the disadvantages of recording side like EMG during thyroid surgery.

It is not easy to measure EMG signals with the ETT-based surface electrodes used for thyroid surgery because these electrodes are very sensitive to changes in contact with the muscle and to the pooling of saliva or sputum around them \[[@b14-ceo-2018-01207]\]. EMG evaluates the movement of muscles by measuring the potential difference between at least two electrodes. If either of the two electrodes is disconnected from contact with the muscle because of positional changes of the patient or because of the rotation of the ETT, the EMG signals cannot be measured or the measurement becomes inaccurate \[[@b5-ceo-2018-01207]\]. Moreover, it is troublesome to check whether the electrode is precisely attached to the vocal cords by using a laryngeal fiberscope after anesthesia \[[@b12-ceo-2018-01207],[@b21-ceo-2018-01207]\]. EMG signals can also be missed or misinterpreted during monitoring owing to the depth of anesthetic effect, neuromuscular blockers, electrocauterization, or cold-water stimulation, as well as owing to errors in the EMG monitoring setup \[[@b22-ceo-2018-01207]-[@b26-ceo-2018-01207]\]. Even if LOS is observed during surgery, there is no VFP after surgery in some cases \[[@b5-ceo-2018-01207],[@b27-ceo-2018-01207]\]. Hence, the use of IONM during thyroidectomy for predicting and preventing intraoperative and postoperative nerve injury remains controversial.

The risk of nerve damage may be associated with false-negative or false-positive responses in IONM during thyroid surgery. Disagreements between intraoperative EMG findings and postoperative RLN function can be explained by several factors. Among them are equipment problems that can occur during stimulation and the recording side. False positives should be minimized because these can cause excessive anxiety to the surgeon; similarly, false negatives should also be minimized as these could make the surgeon excessively bold. Furthermore, IONM may provide false information suggesting that the nerve is safe, which could lead to a less meticulous dissection of the nerve during thyroidectomy. Therefore, the surgeon should not rely on EMG signals alone and must analyze the operation field with an anatomical understanding. If an abnormal signal is observed in the IONM system, laryngeal twitching should be checked using the surgeon's finger to confirm the accuracy of the EMG signals.

A new IONM system for measurement of muscle movements that is less affected by positional changes or electrode contact with nerve stimulation is needed. Therefore, we developed a novel IONM system using a patch-type piezo-electric surface pressure sensor that measures the changes in pressure, acceleration, temperature, strain, or force by converting these changes into an electrical charge. The piezo-electric sensor was modified to measure the pressure change in the skin or mucosal surface to detect muscle twitching. The objective of this study was to investigate the feasibility and safety of the novel IONM system using a surface pressure sensor in an experimental animal model before its application to human patients. We analyzed the detection thresholds, as well as the amplitude and latency of the surface pressure sensor and EMG signals of the sciatic nerve to evaluate the feasibility of the novel IONM system. The novel device and EMG responded to a 0.1 mA stimulus in all cases, indicating no differences in stimulus thresholds between the novel device and EMG in detecting muscle movement. The amplitude of the surface pressure sensor is smaller than that of the EMG; nonetheless, the use of this device is feasible, as shown in [Table 1](#t1-ceo-2018-01207){ref-type="table"}, because there are no differences in the detection thresholds for muscle movement. The mean latency time of the surface pressure sensor was 22 ms slower than that of the EMG, which means that the mean response time of the EMG is 0.022 seconds faster than that of the surface pressure sensor; however, this difference is not clinically meaningful.

This novel device is expected to overcome some of the problems that occur during surgery with IONM using EMG. EMG evaluates muscle movement by measuring the action potential difference between two electrodes. Thus, if the electrode moves to a different site or the contact of the electrode with the muscle changes (owing to positional changes of the patient or rotation of the ETT), muscle movement cannot be accurately evaluated with EMG. However, a patch-type device can assess muscle movement or twitching by being in contact with only a small part of the surface pressure sensor on the ETT or skin surface, if the patch type bio-pressure sensor is wound around the ETT. The novel IONM with a patch-type piezoelectric surface pressure sensor can also prevent complications related to electrode needle insertion, such as bleeding, infection, or pain. In addition, because this device may be responsive to the pressure change in the skin or mucosal surface that appears in response to stimulation, more accurate nerve monitoring can be achieved while reducing the rate of false positives and false negatives caused by electrocauterization or cold irritation.

This study has some limitations. First, the amplitude and latency time of the novel device are significantly different from those of EMG. However, the difference in amplitude is not meaningful because of the difference in the measurement methods. Furthermore, a 0.022-second delay in response is clinically meaningless during thyroid or parotid surgery. From the perspective of nerve preservation, the piezo-electric surface pressure sensor does not differ from EMG in that it responds accurately to small stimuli. Second, as this study is an animal study, a human study needs to be conducted to verify the validity and safety of this method.

It is possible to measure the surface pressure changes by using a piezo-electric surface pressure sensor instead of EMG to evaluate muscle movements induced by nerve stimulation. The novel IONM system with a piezo-electric surface pressure sensor can be an alternative to EMG-based IONM.

HIGHLIGHTS
==========

▪ The risk of nerve damage may occur due to false-negative or false-positive responses on conventional intraoperative neuromonitoring (IONM).

▪ We developed a novel IONM system using a surface pressure sensor which is to measure the change of surface pressure using a piezo-electric effect instead of electromyography to detect muscle twitching.

▪ The application of IONM using a surface pressure sensor during surgery is noninvasive, safe, and feasible.
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![Photographs of the surgical field on the rabbit, demonstrating dissection using the surface pressure sensor. (A) Left sciatic nerve. (B) Modified patch-type piezo-electric surface pressure sensor. (C) A needle-electrode electromyography and modified patch-type piezo-electric surface pressure sensor on the skin. (D) Sciatic nerve stimulation with the nerve probe.](ceo-2018-01207f1){#f1-ceo-2018-01207}

![Electromyography (EMG) and piezo-electric surface pressure sensor recordings, showing the amplitude and latency of the EMG and surface pressure sensor for 0.3 mA stimulation using the Nerve Integrity Monitor (NIM) 3.0 system in one rabbit. (A) EMG signal. (B) The modified piezo-electric surface pressure sensor signal.](ceo-2018-01207f2){#f2-ceo-2018-01207}

###### 

Analysis of the amplitude and latency of the EMG and surface pressure sensor depending on the value of the sciatic nerve stimulus in rabbits

  Stimulus (mA)   EMG   Surface pressure sensor   *P*-value^[a)](#tfn1-ceo-2018-01207){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                          
  --------------- ----- ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ --- ------------- ---------- --------- ---------
  0.02            1     681                       3.5                                                          1   144           26         \-        \-
  0.03            1     337                       7.7                                                          0   \-            \-         \-        \-
  0.05            5     812.4±840.7               5.4±1.8                                                      5   312.2±351.0   34.6±3.7   \<0.001   \<0.001
  0.1             6     2,567.8±3,806.1           5.7±1.6                                                      6   525.6±519.3   30.0±4.3   \<0.001   \<0.001
  0.5             6     3,957.0±4,511.0           6.2±1.9                                                      6   532.0±346.8   26.4±3.7   \<0.001   \<0.001
  1.0             6     3,978.3±2,977.3           5.9±1.8                                                      6   686.3±369.4   26.4±2.5   \<0.001   \<0.001
  2.0             6     2,608.6±464.7             6.5±2.2                                                      6   751.6±448.0   27.7±2.5   \<0.001   \<0.001
  3.0             6     2,088.4±1,338.8           6.5±2.2                                                      6   785.2±413.5   27.1±2.5   \<0.001   \<0.001
  Total                 2,598.6±2,850.9           6.0±1.8                                                          584.0±413.5   28.1±3.6   \<0.001   \<0.001

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

EMG, electromyography.

*P*-value indicates the result of the comparison test for the mean response values of the amplitude and latency between the EMG and surface pressure sensor depending on stimulus value.
